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Climate

Green Drive courses

Seminar on flood- and landslide prone areas

As part of a pilot study employees at Grundfos have
been offered technical driver’s courses along with green
drive courses. The courses are offered on a trial basis
by Commercial Price & Product in collaboration with the
Federation of Danish Motorists.

In cooperation with Tromsø municipality, the county
governor of Tromsø and the Directorate for Civil Protection
and Emergency Planning Tryg puts emphasis on weatherand climate vulnerability in the region. Initially, a seminar
on ‘land use in flood- and landslide prone areas’ was
held on 19 and 20 March. Furthermore, workshops with
the municipalities are being planned to increase awareness and teach about the application of specific map
planning tools as a means to reduce said local vulnerabilities.

New objectives for CO2 reduction in 2012
With the introduction of CO2 quotas on air travel and quarterly
reports on the business areas Tryg achieved the ambitious
reduction goal of 20% in 2011. In 2012 the goal is a further
reduction of 5% so that the combined air travel emissions
are reduced with an overall 25% compared to 2007.
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Prevention

More focus on multilingual Night Ravens
After a winter with much attention given to the insecurity
in the streets of Oslo and the importance of visible Night
Ravens, Tryg hosts a local Night Raven convention in
Oslo in April. The purpose of the convention is to recruit
more multilingual Nights ravens and motivate voluntary
participation. The police, Red Cross, local affiliates and
the Night Ravens offer their input. In January Tryg sent
out an email to 156,000 private customers in which we
encouraged them to go on Night Ravens patrols under
the slogan ‘security in the new year’.

Free thermograph reading
Tryg aims at making an extra effort to reduce the number
of fires with our agricultural customers. Customers are
offered a free thermograph reading of their electric
grid and, as a further measure, they are offered a fire
detection check up on e.g. the engines of their combines. A pilot study has uncovered a 10% flaw rate in
the electric grids.

Distributing security kits for cabin dwellers
For the 4th year in a row Tryg completed its Easter
cabin fire safety campaign. Together with the local fire
departments and the Directorate for Civil Protection and
Emergency Planning 15,000 ‘security kits’ were distributed to cabin dwellers. Each kit contained a fire safety information brochure, batteries for fire detectors and yatzy
score cards with dices. Typical cabin districts, in both hill
country and by the sea, were targeted by the campaign.

60 years of Tryg lifebuoys
In 2012, it will be 60 years since the first Vesta buoys,
or Tryg buoys as they are called now, were placed at
wharfs and boathouses in Western Norway. Presently,
35,000 lifebuoys are to be found all along the coast, by
lakes, rivers, water reservoirs and public swimming halls
across the country. The 60th anniversary was commemorated with a spring cruise voyage by Hurtigruten from
Bergen to Kirkenes. New lifebuoys were ceremoniously
presented to portal authorities and city mayors with the
participation of several Tryg offices and franchises. When
Hurtigruten docked in Trondheim the business daily
Dagens Næringsliv invited customers for lunch and took
part in the buoy ceremony with Mayor Rita Ottervik.

New cooperation with the Police Crime
Prevention Forum – focusing on children
and youth
Together with our biggest client the Union of Education
Norway, Tryg has initiated collaboration with the Police
Crime Prevention Forum. It focuses on the upbringing of
children and youth, and the interagency crime prevention in schools as well as locally. On the 13th and 14th
of March we arranged a national level crime prevention
conference at Gardermoen for police from across the
country. Prevention was, in the light of the July 22 terror
attacks, a main topic with emphasis on the importance
of early intervention.

A new handbook about ‘Avoiding Damage’
Tryg has published the handbook Avoiding Damage which
is an orderly collection of good advice on how to prevent
a wide variety of injuries. Initially, the handbook is distributed to customers through our loss adjusters in Denmark.

Donating Trygvesta clothes and equipment
We have donated our extensive stock of clothing,
fire extinguishing equipment and the like, still sporting our old Tryg-Vesta logo, to the Red Cross, the
Danish Red Cross Youth and the DanChurchAid. In
this way we hope the donation will benefit people
all over the world, while we are relieved financially.
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Inclusion

New inclusion workshops
Starting off in May a new workshop concept is introduced which focuses on the headline ‘Tryg – a diverse
workplace’. The workshop consists of various slides and
a manual, and is to equip Tryg managers to think and
lead diversity, and to avoid discrimination when hiring,
promoting and dismissing staff.
The workshop is supplemented with a film with the same
title, which will be available at Tryg.com. The workshop
concept was presented to the divisional advisors in
Private on 25 April, to Business Partners on 30 and a test
was completed in Private/outbound in Lyngby in May.

Workshop on Tryg products for
new target groups
As part of the ‘Diversity in the Customer Experience’
project, Tryg arranged three workshops in concert with
the Oslo School of Architecture and Design aiming at
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uncovering the needs of customers from chosen target
groups. One workshop was conducted with NorwegianPakistanis and one with Polish migrant workers. A third
internal workshop was held at Tryg which focused on
services and products in the light of the different needs
and preferences of the target groups. The project is part
of Tryg’s cooperation with the Centre for Service Innovation at the Norwegian School of Economics.

Tryg – the best ranked company
in the financial sector
Tryg has been ranked number 66 from a total of 261
organisations and workplaces on the ranking list over
companies which 15,000 Danes have listed as the
preferred place in which they wish to work. Generally
speaking, the more inexpensive and unhealthy the
products in which a company deals, the less the likelihood of Danes being proud of working there.

Well-being

Get hold of finance
In the Youth Town – located in the Copenhagen suburb
of Rødovre – 46 primary school classes and their teachers
completed the Get hold of finance course, in which we
teach the pupils how to handle their personal finances
and insurances with assistance from Nordea. A total of
35 Tryg instructors from all branches of the company
take part. Youth and Education Minister Christine Antorini
visited in March and witnessed a class playing the game.

The branding of products and of CSR
At the end of 2011 and in the first quarter of 2012
we ran a series of print ads in which we linked our
products with the CSR effort:
Let us make a difference together linked our
CO2 reduction efforts with a 40% cut on insurances
on electric cars, in the added October-December
2011 CSR section of Børsen, in the special edition
of Mandag Morgen and in the January edition of
Business Traveller.
Want to take responsibility for the environment?
focused on our environmental liability insurance
for corporate customers, in the 9 January
Risk Management section of Berlingske.
Is your company up to the climate
challenge? promotes our climate report,
which contributes to loss prevention
with our industry customers, in the
28 March 28 CSR section of Børsen.

Vi ved godt, at det er et stort ansvar.

Skal vi
sammen
gøre en
forskel?

virksomheder kan gøre en forskel.
I Tryg gør vi, hvad vi kan for at bidrage til
mere tryghed og trivsel i samfundet. Og vi er
overbeviste om, at forebyggelse er vejen frem.
Også når det gælder klima-forandringer. Derfor
bakker vi op om bæredygtig transport. For
eksempel har vi gjort forsikring af elbiler
40% billigere. Med en forsikring hos Tryg er
vi sammen om at gøre en forskel.

Skal vi
tage dit
ansvar for
miljøet?

I Tryg tager vi vores samfundsansvar alvorligt. Med fokus på
klima, forebyggelse, inklusion og trivsel gør vi en aktiv indsats
for at skabe et tryggere samfund i hele Norden. Både for vores
kunder og samarbejdspartnere og vores 4.300 medarbejdere.
Læs mere om Trygs CSR-aktiviteter på tryg.dk

Kan din
virksomhed
klare
klimaet?

Samfundet. Og klimaet. Men vi tror på, at alle

Vi har alle et ansvar for miljøet.
Men ved du, at miljøskadeloven
har givet din virksomhed et
udvidet ansvar?
Ved en miljøskade på levesteder
eller arter er det fx ikke længere
nok at fjerne forureningen. Nu
skal levestedet også retableres
og/eller arten genudsættes.
Tryg har udviklet en miljøforsikring,
der sikrer hurtig, professionel
hjælp og rådgivning til din
virksomhed, hvis uheldet er ude.

De senere års storme og skybrud
har ført til mange skader for
danske virksomheder. De skader vil
vi naturligvis gerne forsikre dig imod,
men vi vil allerhelst hjælpe med at
forebygge, at de overhovedet sker.
Derfor tilbyder vi alle vores kunder
rådgivning om håndtering af klimarisici.
Vi kalder det en Tryg Klimarapport.
Med den i hånden er du bedre rustet
mod klimarelaterede skader.

Ring til Thomas M. Poulsen på 20 53 65 94 eller
læs mere på tryg.dk/miljo
Trygs Miljøforsikring sikrer virksomheden i tilfælde af miljøskader. Vi afklarer,
om I er ansvarlige for skaden og i så fald, hvad den skal opgøres til. Vi træder
til, hvis I får et uberettiget krav og/eller påbud.

Ring til Lars Aagaard på tlf. 2544 1459
og hør mere om Tryg Klimarapport
I Tryg tager vi vores samfundsansvar alvorligt. Med fokus på klima, forebyggelse, inklusion
og trivsel gør vi en aktiv indsats for at skabe et tryggere samfund i hele Norden. Både for
vores kunder og samarbejdspartnere og for vores 4.300 medarbejdere.
Læs mere om Trygs CSR-aktiviteter på tryg.com
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Communicating CSR

There has been much attention surrounding Tryg’s focus on and work with CSR. 15 presentations
have been held with a total of 708 participants from the 1st of January to the 1st of June 2012.
Presentation

Date

Number of participants

CSR in Tryg Deloitte

30 January

60 participants (BKO)

Stress yourself happy O.N.E. Copenhagen and O.N.E. Middle Zealand
www.youtube.com/watch?v=-onIn-sbpiM&feature=relmfu

3 February

150 participants (BKO)

Mobility management Øresund, panel debate
HM Skåne and Formel M
www.formelm.dk/Nyheder/Nyhed/?id=274

8 February

40 participants (BKO)

Human rights and corporate responsibility
Copenhagen Business School

17 February

25 participants (BKO)

Social responsibility and climate in business context
Bergen Finans- og Forsikringsforening

23 February

25 participants (TAS)

Seminar on flood and landslide prone areas
19 and 20 March
– climate change and insurance risk		
Tromsø

105 participants
23 municipalities (TAS)

Workshop about the Employer’s perspective on recruitement
27 March
Institute for visually impaired persons		

15 participants
(BKO and Lars Kjær Hansen/HR)

Workshop on how to write a CV and how to conduct
30 March
oneself at a job interview O.N.E. Middle Zealand		

12 participants (Natashja Janiak
Laursen and Anders Endahl/Private)

CSR in Tryg
18 April
eMBA Finland		

22 participants (BKO, Peter Belling
and Hamad Raza/Strategi)

Intern in Tryg
20 April
Professionshøjskolen Metropol. 		

30 participants (BKO, Morten
Andersson and Daniel/skade)

A seminar for the Night Ravens Oslo

40 participants (TAS, CKS)

21 April

Open House: A Career day for disabled jobseekers
24 April
Se artiklen på ASK og i Ballerup Bladet, uge 18, 2012		
www.e-pages.dk/bgmonline_bb/284/		

60 participants (BKO,
Annette Delpierre, Kim Styltsvig
and May Al-Hawi/domicil)

Diversity in Tryg – about the Journey Rotary Langlinie

24 April

25 participants (BKO)

Mobility Management in Tryg Allerød Municipality

21 May

12 participants (BKO)

Get ahead – smarter ways through the rush Dansk Erhverv, Formel M

23 May

87 participants (BKO)
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+45 29 31 72 05
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Cathrine Kaarbo Skogstrand (CKS)

+47 45 00 08 07

CSR Assistent Sara Hertig (SH)

+45 41 86 06 14
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